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tpproved bY the GoveE:uoE 5ay 15, t979

IatEotluced by APProPriations CooDittee, ,"tr".,
ch!8.; RuE€EI, 42; DYorak, 221 Fouler,
labedz, 5; coPe, 36i Hasebroock, 18

tN -{ct to aoerd section I 1- 1 5 1 . 04, Reissue Revised
Statutes of $ebraska. 1943, as atseBtled by
section 17, Legislative BiIl 559, Eighty-sirth
Legislature, liEst Sessj.on, '1979, Eelating to
the DepaEtmeot, of .\doinistrative seEvices: to
cretlit the pEoceeds froo the sale of cert-aj-n' aircraft as pEescEibedi and to regeal' the
crigiuaJ, sect:cn-

Be it eoacted by the people cf the State of llebcaska.

Section 1. Ihat secticD 81-l6l-04, Rei.ssue
aevised Statutes ,)f llebEaska, 1gt)3. as atseoded by sectioa
1?, Legislative Bi.Il 359, eighty-sirth !egisiature, Ei!st
Sessi-o!, 19'i9, be aEeDde,i to r€aC 1s folloes:

g l-161-0tl. .qbeDeveE any using agelcl sh3Il have
aDy personal property foilrhich it Eo longeE has auy need
,r use, it shail oolify the Dateriel ilivision of the

a1 .

DepartEent of Adriri.ctEative Services iD rritixg,
gorth a descriPtiotr cf the Prog':!:tY and the aPpY
IeDgth of tiEe that strch ?EoPerty has bcen
.lossession of :he usino aoeocy- Tile rateEiel d:.vi
ihe Departaent of IdEinistratiYe iervrces shall a
such property and seoC a bulletin to aLl other
agencies of tbe state? settiDg folth thar- he or s
such propeEt-y for saie aod that it can be bougbt
agpreiseil price. Such gropertT sba1l uot be sold
fiist otfered to the usiug agencies as provided b
eection, unless such Property is unusable-
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Eat-eEiel ,1i-vision of the )ePartEen+- of .ldoinistEative
services stralI fail- to receive an cffer fron aD ng
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ne t- as is to the best advantaqe of the state
j.t nay:eLl or disDose of such proPerty

of
ncy
hod

llebE3ska, rith griorities gi.ven to otheE political.
subdivisions of state tcverBneEt-, including auctj.otr,
sealed bid, ?rivatc or Public sale or t!ade-in for other
property. AIL sai.es ;hal] be qade in the naoe of the
itale ano the )roceeds of such sales shali be Ceposited
rltb the state Trexsurer aad credited to the GeaeLaI PUDC
uuless tLc lcjency sheil c€!tify to tbe Eat-eriel. ditrisioa
of the gepartsent of qdni:::-s:r:ativ€ Services that the
groper:ty yas F[r.-bas()d ih ?art or in total fron either
la,;h a.-counts ur federal funds" oE frou a gerceDtaqc of
such;iccountg cr fuLds, j-D 7hic.\ eveDt t-he prc'Jeess af
'.he sirl.e t:rr th:rt exteDt shail Le ci:eiited to the cash rrc

: i'q?
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federal account iD the geEceatage used in criginalli'
purchasirl t5e f,EoPerty: Provid,edL t-hat. the ccst of
selliag sucl surplus pEoperty shail be ,ieducted froo the
proceeds of the pEoperty bej.oE solc; 4rd---gcs.llt1]eQfurthecz that the ?roceeCs ceceived fron the saie of
_oassenger-carrTj.Dg notor vehic-Les originally ourchased
rith roIey fEoo r-be ceneral !'und, less the selliDg costs,
shal1 be deposii-eal itr the state treasuEy and bI the st'ate
TEeasucer credited tc the lraasportaticn SeE'rices 3ureau
Rerolvisg Pund. ltd. the pEoceeds receivetl frou the sale
of Dicrographic equipneot, ot-her than that of Lhe
ltriversj.ty cf :{ebraska and state colleges, less the
seIIiDg costs, shall be treposited i! the state tEeasuEI
aDd bv the State TreasuEer credi.ted to the Records
illnagenCo+- Iicrc aphics Services Bevolving fund.-1nal-thg

!5e

sec. 2- That criginal section 81-161.04,
Reissue leviseC Statutes cf NebEaska, 1941, as aBended by
sectiou 17, Legisiative 3i11 559. fi-lhty-sixth
Legislature, First Session, 1979, is ;epeaIed.
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